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pi 9 They had not filled It 5

ICalifornia Gets Seven Stai
I on Pacific Coast Team
I * Just Selected.

It PACIFIC TEAM
K Canter.De Oroot, Stanford.

Tackle.Beam, California.
BfcpTacklo.Locey, Oregon As(

Guard.Clarke, California.
Gnard.Kulin, Washington.

K End.Mullor, California.
I BBjld.Berkey, California.

II Quarterback.Erb, Califor ^KBUlback.Nichols,

CallforHalfback.Zlel, Washington.
MBiMback. Morrison, CallI

Not a single Gonzaga player
InMtitlosed on Billy Evans' Pacif
ICo-n t team and not a single play
dTClqnraga gets on the honor r<

tthe^Paclfle Coast, which seen

^H'ddiPate that West Virginia
Bolng |np against an unknown qua
Kity on Christmas Day at> Si
Bpiego. California gets seyen mi
on lithe all-star eleven. In coi

ImeqUng on his selections, Evai

I "California has. again, In a. mo
decisive manner, proved its 8

Kierlgrlty In Pacific Coast footba
I "flat being the case It Is on
K&tural that the critics of that 'at

ion should lean to Addy Smith
eleven In 'making their selectloi
for an all-star team.

"in no gniin- -luring .the seasi
Inns California pressed, unless
aas the contest with the Unive

laity of Southern California, whu

I "Southern California, on coi
jaratlvo ,scores. Is certainly e

Killed .to second ,place in rankli
Bhc 'Pacific Coast elevens It wi
Kitting that southern Catlforn

hould be selected to meet Pet
Kta'.e in the New Year's game. Cu
K'ornla having previous deolined tl

I 'Awhile Qregon finished with
aK&ijato.lt played no Cnliforn
earn. Oregon played Washlngtt

13 tie. California be
n 45 to 7. I
mores make the* 12 to
Ich Southern Calitorn
In the California game
argument In favor

California's right to Be

fcton beat Washlngtc
c 13. 'Oregon beat tl
14 to 0, while Southei
had no trouble wlnnii
ilngton State 41 to 3. A
meat for Southern Ca

California having a d
and Southern Calitorn

:ond, based, on compar
i, it :a no great surprl;
rnia players should drn
preference In the sele
it and second teams fro
; Coast talent,
tic In the'state of Was
it so far as to placo tl
Itornia team on his fir
simply wrote "Calitorn
bis. premier coast elove
Kuller and Duke Mori
itornia drew the bigge
rlson was the unanimoi
the coast critics for tu
isblt, also hailing fro
was a unanimous cbol
cond, team for the fu

of California and Z!
gton led the halfbacks I
sfrgln. Erb went big

ftiotly contested. There was
race ot only one first chot

i^tweeu the three centers s

ASKET
BALL
QUIZ

if A*Juir
Out of Bounds

^
SHow do the officials determl]
rho shall get the ball when
;oes out or bounds?
f. Ihe ball Is caused to go out
iouuds by the last player touchi

t before It cresses the line,
lines the property of the o
ng team at the point It wei
of bounds and shall be put:
at that point.

Held Btfl
ow Is a held ball determine!
Seld ball W a matter of opl:
Snjthe part ot.the official.
Hsiregarded as held when tv

.IV »
qualifications, be may re-enter the
game once.

Over Line
la a player out of bounds It one

I foot la over the line bnt the rest
of bis body Inside tbe court?
A player la out ofttonnde irhen

any part of hla body toucBes the
boundary line or the floor outside

11 tbe boundary.llne,
Position

What position is proper for
players to take when the ball Is
put In play by a toss other than in

b the center? % i
When the referee puts the ball

In play by a toss-up between' two
players otter than center, the
players shall assume the same po.
altlon In relation to each otter as
when Jumping In the center. One
of the bands must be in contact
with the middle of the small ol
the back.

mffiiiL I

is Physical condition is tjip chief
Is requisite of sport. No matter how
o- clever a man may be he cannot do
in his staff unless he is In condition.

n- Bornie Kirk of Michigan was the
:»? leading end of the west this year.

Ho was the popular choice and
st there is nd question but that bis
a- play had a great deal to do with
11. Michigan's ability to tie Iowa foi
!y the Western Conference championic-ship.
u Condition made Kirk a star Ho

lacked condition In 1921. At that
>u time he was just as able, otheritwise, as this year. But nobody
ir- mentioned him and he did nothing
an much to heights team.

if Kirk realised why he failed In
n- 1921' and immediately began prs
lg paring for the season of 1922. Carolsful diet, regular hours and we)l
ia planned, exercises brought him into
m remarkable physical condition.
11- Birk was fit when the training seainson started.

i tKirk played every mini;te of
la every game lie started this year.
i.i He never had time taken out. He
a;. was really a physical marvel, consideringhow hard he nlaved.
0

'»* As the players trotted off the
o field at the close of the MichigannfIllinois game. Kirk rushed into tho
c club-house, changed clothes and

was away before the crowd had left
>n tho stadium. While other players
it? were lying exhausted subject to the
rn hands of tho trainer^ Kirk was on

ig the way to the yroods otuside of
u- Ann Arbor and here he spent syvoralhours hunting.
e- AnJ the Illinois gam^was Xirk'a
h hardest and most brilliant. In th-it
i- game he was directly and indirect
bo ly responsible for Michigan's 21
v points and pulled the most apectacvular play performed by a Michigan
m player this year when he rah 80

yards for a touchdown from kickh-off.
ie
at Georges Carpentier fell before
li the comparatively unknown Sikl
n. because of lack of condition. He
ri- underestimated his op*"%mt. faiistod to train properly and was force i
as to pay the penalty in defeat -

U I
ni Babe Ruth suffered from the
ce sam& ailment last summer.lack or:
11- condition. Twenty-five pcHigds uf

excess weight aded many inches l.>
el Babe's waistline, interfered ^wictt
ly his swing and made an ordinary
at hitter out of the greatest slugger
re of all time,
a
w In any sport'condition is the first
ie- and chief requisite. Both Ruth and'

Carpentlor are now well aware ol
that fact.

wIldcat mascot of
kentuckians dies

LEXINGTON, Ky., Dee. 12.
University ot Kentucky athlotto
organizations were In the market
today tor a mascot. "T. N. T.," tlio
wildcats' wildcat mascot for the
eleven during the last season, was
found dead In his cage here yes.
terday.
"T. N. T," was captured In the

hills of Tennessee, near Grays-
viiiu, uy virgii tivuusuui a ouf»v. ,

more on the college of engineer.
Ing, last June. JohnBon donated

\® his catch to the school when he
u returned to take up his etudles

last September. A. special cage,
decorated In the school colors,

'} was constructed and the cat was
" taken on all trips with the elerun.
p" A. committee from the student
[>' body Investigated the ease and de.
la clared "homesickness" was the

cause of the mascot's death.

ASSISTANT MANAGER OF
a BOSTON RED SOX NAMED
TO
ve ~

)a LOS ANGELES, Dec. 12..Fr«nk
LeRoy Chance, -who will manage

; the Boston Club'of the1 American
11 League, before leaving Los Ange

les recently for the East, signet
Orval Overal, formerly a pitcher

lb for the Chicago Nationals, to be^
ik come his assistantin the Red Sox

management, accordlns-to statele.mehtspublished here.
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be measured . and you
can pay the bill. That
would surely be a handsomeway to remember
a man. Suits $20 up.

Dan Block
Tailor

"1*0 MJmo to a Tailor At
flood*!

106 Main Street
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LARRIOTS
By LARRY

^
»

Here and There
Frank Chance has been signed

to pianage the Boston Americans
for next season. Chance was the
biggest figure In baseball a decade
ago. He was, known as the
"PeerleaB Leader" of the Chicago
Cubs. He played first base, and
was a part of the nationally
known double play trio. Tinker to
Evers to Chance. He won four
pennants and two ^.7orld SerieB.
The Fl Batter Cappers want to

go to San Diego in a box carl
Probably they'll-put a sign on the
car at Morgantown "Do Not OpenUntil Christmas." v

Morgantown complains thatfour teams in the Monongah6laValley Association won't glvo it
games. There are two tournaments,-however, where the^might have to clash.

he Normal team has started
Moor practice. Homer Toothmaahifpca to have a good team tLIs |
acaauii, uuu WJII piay 80016 Of tt>6best teams in the state.
"Goat" Ridgely has organizedhis Monongah Cubs. Their first

game will be with the "Skunks."Ridgely will play that day unless

o -Sh

Dan Block
Clothes for
Gifts
IF you want to give

dad or brother or
some other "man of the
family" a genuinely sensibleChristmas Gift let
it be a Dan Block Tail-1
ored-to-Measure Suit or I
Ovprpfint Snnri Vnm in +n I

/. ;rfcfe&fe fry
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Ward Lanham calls out his taxi
for service.
There trill be a hot basketball

game at the Y. M. C. A, this even,
lag wftere "Hub" Lavely's tieam
meets the one headed by "HanU"
Fleming. The game Is called lor
8:15. Let's go!
"Bob" Morris, son ot Mr. and

Mrs. Tusca Morris, is making a
great- showing on the basketball
squad at Culver Military Academy
Young Morris two years ago play,
ed a great game with the local
school rive. His most sensational
record was when he put Falrvlew
out ot the local tournament single
banded in the seml.flnal score.
,There.soms to.he no truth In

uuo reyuri mat ruiauurgu IB 10
trade Tierney for Bussell Ford of
the Braves. Tierney looked the
(Continued on page seventeen)
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YOU men who
what would

ceptable gift.h
tion. .Select a G
Hosiery compris<
assorted. Wome
our celebrated
Hose and* Wolsej

' Silk and Wool
Prices are $2, $2.
pair. The cost o
pairs would be v<
tion to the satisf
thoughtful reme:
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Bowers and Hill Get Trip

by Reason of Action
by Stadsvold.

MORGATOWN, Dec. 12.AL
though named as members of the
party of twenty.flve which will go
to Sail Diego, Cal. to represent
West Virginia University In a big
East-West game In that city on
Christmas Way, It was not until
this morning that Doug Bowers,
captain of the' 1923 basketball
team, and Pierre Hill, who Is almostsure to land a forward berth
on that quintet, were given per.
mission to make the trip. When
he selected them as members of
the party, Dr. C. W, Spears notifiedthe University athletic authoritiesthat he would select other
men to take their places If Fran,
cis H. Stadsvold, coach of the Varsityfloor equad, decided he would
not be able to spare them.
Basketball practice has not yet

been started here, but It Is likely
to get underway almost any time
now and since/ Captain Bowers
and Hill form theftmicleus around
which the 1923 outfit Is to be
built It is an evident fact that
they should be on hand when the
curtain raises. However, Stadsvold
wired that Inasmuch as the early
games were relatively unimportantand because they are already
In tlp.top shape he would not deprivethem of the wonderful trip
to the coast in order to have a few
days of practice.
Coach Stadsvold's decision

means that Bowers and Hill wilt
be permitted to make the trip,
but also that they will have to get
Into their basketball togs Just as
soon as they return from the west
They will miss the practice see.
slons to be held during.the latter
part of the Christmas vacation
but since there will be more or
less elementary In nature they are
not likely to be greatly handicap,
ped. Hill's ankle has mended and
he should be in great shape by
Christmas.

CAPTAIN RE-ELECTED.
NEW YORK, Dec. 12..Bob Moora

has been reflected captain of the
Columbia crosB country team.

)ODS
Where Men
tor Women
:eptable>

osiery
E BOX
are wondering
make a veryacere'sa suggesriftPackage of
;d of three pairs
n especially like,
Goldstripe Silk
r, Ltd. Wool and
Mixed Hose.

75 and $3.50 per
f a box of three
iry little inredactionof such a
mbrance.

Out
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proposed sale of
yanks creates stir
NEW YORK, Dec., 12..The chief

topic (or discussion around Nov
York hotel where bueball dub
owners were assombled (or the annnalmeetings 'of the National and
American League leaders today
was the news that Colonel Huston
was negotiating the aale of a halt
interest in the New Yorlc AmericanLeague. Colonel Huston, itf
making the announcement last
nlgbt, said he had received several
offers, one from his partner, Jacob
Rupert

National League managers will
hold their first meeting at 2 o'clock
this afternoon, while the American
League Is set for tomorrow. On
Thursday' both leagues will-meet
la Joint session.

exendTne will not
coach georgetown
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12..Aiiiert

Exendine, head football'coach) at
Georgetown University for the la'si
seven years, has declined an *offer
of the University to continue aa
fnnthdtt Vronrllnn oeiil

be was unable to accept because
of the recent faculty decision that
all athletics coaches shall be engagedon an all year basis and
shall be members of the faculty.
He was Invited to join the law facultyin Columbia but said buslnesInterestsprevented his acceptance.
MEN . LEARN BARBER1NG.

Clean, inside work that pays. Short
Course. Write MOLER BARBERI
COLLEGE, 341 W. Eth., Cincinnati.
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Outlook Good for Speedy Five

at Buckhannon.Stars
Back ii] School BUCKHANNON,

W. Va.. Dec. 13
.Basketball started In earnest at
West Virginia Weileyan Collegt
yesterday afternoon, when Coacl
Kelcel M. Roes called out the Var
slty candidates.
A squad of thlrty-slx men reported for the lnlUal practice. Amongthis number Is the same team tha!

-won the mythical state colleglati
basketball championship last sea
son, by virtue of a victory over th«
State' University quintet. Capt
John Rohrbaugh, veteran Wesleyac
guard, "Cebe" Ross, "Jimmy" John
son and Quy Swisher veteran Metb
odlst forwards, John Knight, voter
an center, and Lorents, veterat
guard, are all back, and will torn
a nucleus tor tbe building up of «
193d court machine.

Several members of this season':
football team are also out compel
lng tor positions on tbe baskotbal
team. Herb Schwarti will glv,
somebody a battle for the rogulai
center berth; Dietrich will be com
petlng for a forward berth; Johi
Moore looks like a comer for t
guard position, while Red King 1.
vn* tn vonnsl Itae «"»<
'v* v" au cu»m

ble reputation as a floor guard
Priester, lrrin Rohrbangh. Young
Klshbaugb, Bullman, ail hare pack
ed up gridiron togs and are asplr
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extra trousering
dd lengths of the
i each of our th
rly at $8, $9 an
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fcEET AT S
t, Parkersburg, Reeling, Hu
svHle, Cambridge, Steubenvi
mbuis and Cincinnati, 0.; Asf

tako the MethodlBtalnto^jptt& »ni

lri "WWW
Frank Crandal la oonflned to his

honvp with an attack ot tonsllltls.
Leslie Crandal was recently calledto Adams, N. Y., by tho severe

Illness ot his lather. Mr, Crandall
will probably take up his resldenoe
In Adams In the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Thome

and baby of Barrackvllle visited
Mr. and Mrs. Will Snider recently
N. E. Fisher 1b residing nt the

, homo of E. K. Musgrave at pres'ent. Mr. and Mrs. Mdsgrove will
move to Fairmont soon.

Monday, Dec. 18th-
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